Employment Opportunities in Haifa – Links to jobs and careers

From http://www1.haifa.muni.il/aliya/

Research and development companies at MATAM (Haifa)

ATA Barnea http://www.mbarnea.4t.com/ (projects of construction)

ADT http://www.adt-co.com/ (instrumentation for the fabrication of silicone wafers etc.)

Agilent http://www.home.agilent.com

ChipX http://www.chipx.com/index.asp


Elbit http://www.elbitsystems.com/ electronic systems for the military

Hewlett-Packard http://www.hpl.hp.com/israel/ research in applied computer sciences

Intel http://www.intel.com/ design of microprocessors of the future after the famous Pentium et Centrino, and of novel computer programs


Minicy Catom http://www.catom.com computer programs


Netmanage http://www.netmanage.com/ acces and host integration solutions

Nilimedix http://www.nilimedix.com/ insuline pumps for pour diabetic patients

Philips http://www.philips.co.il medical imaging systems for diagnostics, computerized tomography

Sightline http://www.sightlinetechnologies.com/ endoscopes for Gastro-enterology diagnostics

Speedbit http://www.speedbit.com/ programs for the acceleration of speed of unloading

Zoran http://www.zoran.com/ integer circuits and computer programs for audio and video systems
Research and development companies at the University

Research Centers.
http://research-faculty.haifa.ac.il/ (sciences, psychology, politics, human sciences, mathematics)

IBM Haifa labs:

IBM Haifa Labs, Haifa University Campus, Mount Carmel, Haifa, 31905, Israel

Foundation for research and development at Technion

http://www.trdf.co.il/Eng/Index.html
http://www.technion.ac.il/technion/dimotech/
http://www.trdf.co.il/Eng/redir.asp?PagId=RnD/centers

Other research institutes in Haifa
Oceanographic and limnologic research Institute
http://www.ocean.org.il/MainPageEng.asp sciences of lakes, rivers and oceans

IMI TAMI http://www.tami-imi.com/ R&D in chemistry and biochemistry
IMI TAMI, the largest RD in Israel for industrial chemistry, is a private company realizing projects for Israel Chemicals Ltd and for other chemical and pharmaceutical companies world-wide. It is equipped with state of the art facilities for research, process development, analysis and quality control

Chemical industries and biotechnology companies in Haifa

In Israel: http://www.weizmann.ac.il/ICS/new_pages/indus_en.html#top
http://www.irc.org.il/bio/ClassificationForm.asp?FormMode=Filter
write Haifa (town)

CARMEL BIOSENSORS LTD.
Sensors for medical use, designed to provide continuous, real time monitoring of key body constituents, such as glucose level, Oxygen, Carbon Dioxide, hormones, drugs and anesthetic agents.
MATAM CENTER HAIFA
04-8550850, fax: 04-8550857

DIAGNOSTIC TECHNOLOGIES LTD. Diagnostics.
Detection of pregnancy associated syndromes in women.
2 Hacarmel st. Hi-tech park Yoqneam
ilana.chefet@pregenesys.com

LIPOGEN PRODUCTS LTD. A unique process for the production of phosphatidylserine (PS) from soy lecithin. The complex is used for controlling Dementia and Alzheimer disease.
info@lipogen.co.il
www.lipogen.co.il

MED MYCO LTD. Cholesterol lowering, antidiabetic immuno-modulative and other dietary supplements.
m_timor@netvision.net.il
MULTIQTL LTD. Software for genetic mapping of quantitative traits, in plants, animals and humans.
www.multiqtl.com

NOVETIDE LTD. * Platform Technologies: Peptide * Services Contract Research and Manufacturing The main goal of NOVETIDE is to introduce and supply state-of-the-art improved, cost effective peptide technologies and products to the pharmaceutical industry.
simona.afuta@novetide.co.il

B.E.E. INTERNATIONAL LTD.
P.O.Box: 16 Migdal Haemek 046040030 shosh@beei.co.il www.beei.com Emulsifying equipment.

DOR CHEMICALS LTD.
18 Katzenstein St., P.O.Box: 10036 Haifa Bay 04845194
sales@dorchemicals.com
www.dorchemicals.com
Manufacture of Chemicals for industrial and agriculture use.

GADOT BIOCHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.
117 Hahistadrut St., P.O.Box: 10636 Haifa Bay 048461560
contact@gadotbio.com
www.gadotbio.com
Biotechnology, agriculture, food additives, biochemicals

ALICOM BIOLOGICA L CONTROL LTD.
Yozmot Granot M.P. Hefer 046321457
info@alicombio.com
www.alicombio.com
Advanced Sustained Release Technology

BIOVAC LTD.
P.O.Box: 300 Or Akiva 046266775
biovac@netvision.net.il
www.biovac.co.il
Manufacturer of vaccines.
Importer of veterinary products

FERTILIZERS CHEMICALS LTD.
Deshanim Road, Ind. Zone Kiryat Ata, P.O.Box: 1428 Haifa 048468118
deshanim@netvision.net.il
www.deshanim.co.il
fertilizers, basic chemicals, organic, interm, licorice extracts, water treatment, biological prod., food flavors.

FRUTAVIT LTD.
P.O.Box: 20, M.P. Misgav Teradion Industrial Park 049991901
karamant@frutavit.com
www.frutavit.com
Developing compounds for post harvesting retatement of fruits, vegetables and fungi.
GINEGAR PLASTIC PRODUCT S LTD.
Ginegar Kibbutz Ginegar 046547947
export@ginegar.co.il
www.ginegar.com
Manufacturers of plastic films for greenhouses and other agriculture requirements.

ISRAEL OCEANOGRAPHIC & LIMNOLOGICAL RESEARCH LTD.
P.O.Box: 8030 Tel-Shikmona, Haifa 048511911
ask-iolr@ocean.org.il
www.ocean.org.il
Cultivation of marine organisms for food biochemicals; products technologies for aquaculture industry.

KALAN LTD.
51 Haatzmaut St., 33033, P.O.Box: 33820 Haifa 048674412
niliw@netvision.net.il
Special fine chemicals, food additives, fertilizers, solubles, raw materials. Control release/sustain polymer coating; special feed enzymes.

MYCOENZYME LTD.
99 Hahistadrut St., L.N. Innovative Technologies Center, P.O.Box: 25321 Haifa 048230210, m_timor@netvision.net.il
Industrial enzymes from mushrooms.

NEWE YAAR RESEARCH CENTER
P.O.Box: 1021 Ramat Yishay 049836936
vcarie@volcani.agri.gov.il
www.agri.gov.il
Agricultural research center

NORITECH SEAWEED BIOTECHNOLOGIES LTD.
Naiot Technological Center Ltd. - Technological incubator, P.O.Box: 620
Yokneam 049090001
alex@noritech.co.il
www.noritech.co.il
Inshore controlled cultivation of the Marine Red Seaweed Nori

ORGANITE CH LTD.
P.O.Box: 700
Yokneam 049590514
ohadh@organitech.com
www.organitech.com
Automatic growing machine

PROTALIX BIOTHERAPEUTICS LTD.
2 Snunit St., Science Park Karmiel P.O.Box: 455 049889489
david@protalix.com
www.protalix.com
Genetic Disorders. Production of complex proteins and secondary metabolites.
RIMONEST LTD.
Horev Center P.O.Box: 9945 Haifa 048340966
info@rimonest.com
www.pomegranategold.com Natural Health, Nutraceutical, pharmaceutical and cosmetic derived form pomegranate (Punica Granatum).

SHEKEL ELECTRONIC SCALES
M.P. Lower Galilee Kibbutz Beit Keshet 046765775
info@shekelsc.co.il
www.shekelsc.co.il
Electronic scales for shops, industry, hospitals, agriculture.

TECHNION R&D FOUNDATION LTD.
Head Office, Senate Bldg. Technion City Haifa 048320186
trdfinfo@tx.technion.ac.il
www.trdf.co.il
Engineering, Natural Sciences, Medicine

VITAMED PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.
Masila St. P.O.Box: 114 Binyamina 046189029
ricki@vitamed.co.il
www.netguide.co.il/Vitamed
Production of generic medicine, pharmaceuticals.

VIREO BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O.Box: 300 Or Akiva 046260912
vireo@netvision.net.il
www.biovac.com
Veterinary vaccines - poultry inactivated and live vaccines

ELECTRO CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES
P.O.Box 2357 Akko 049915725

TARO
www.taro.com
Hakitor 14 Haifa Bay 048538149
Pharmaceuticals

RESHET 0PLAST HAHOTERIM
M.P. Hof Hacarmel

TAMI
P.O.Box 10140 Haifa 048450078

RAFAEL
P.O.Box 2250 Haifa 048794681
http://www.rafael.co.il/web/rafnew/ development for army

KLIL INDUSTRIES
P.O.Box 210 Kyriot Motzkin 048757973
PHENICIA
P.O.Box 703 Nazareth Ilit 046518857

PAZ
P.O.Box 55 Haifa 048625603

SONOL
P.O.Box 214 Haifa 048533505

NILIT
P.O.Box 276 Migdal Haemek

LIWER ISRAEL
P.O.Box 10245 Haifa Bay 048469075

CARMEL OLEFINS
P.O.Box 1468 Haifa 048457371

IZKAR
P.O.Box 11 Tefen 049970457

TAMBOUR ECOLOGY
P.O.Box 2408 Akko 049876133

TAMBOUR
P.O.Box 2238 Akko 049853789

TECHNION INCUBATOR
P.O.Box 212 Nesher 048210531

ZOHAR DAHLIA
Kibbutz Dahlia 049890995

ELECTRIC COMPANY
P.O.Box 11, Castra 3, Haifa, 048538149

HAIFA CHEMICALS
P.O.Box 10809 Haifa 048469808

GADIV RAFFINERIES
P.O.Box 32 Haifa 048788949

GIVEN IMAGING LTD
P.O.Box 258 Yokneam
REFINERIES  
P.O.Box 4, Haifa 048788573

TADIN TAL ADVANCED INSTRUMENTS  
P.O.Box 525 Yokneam 04-9591100  
sales@tadin.co.il  
www.tadin.co.il

AMITECH PCB  
P.O.Box 631, Industrial Zone Migdal Haemek Migdal Haemek 046544323

ORMIR  
P.O.Box 306 Yokneam 049594141

ALPHA OMEGA ENGINEERING  
P.O.Box 810 Nazareth Ilit 972-46574075  
info@alphaomegaeng.com  
Neural recording and stimulation

APPLIED SPECTRAL IMAGING  
P.O.Box 101 Migdal Haemek 972-66547507  
asi-ltd@spectralimaging.com  
http://www.spectralimaging.com  
Spectral bioimaging diagnostics systems. Electrooptical equipment.  
http://bioisrael.com/
Employment possibilities in Haifa and in the North

**Industries in Israel**
Association of industries in Israel  
http://www.industry.org.il/Eng/Companies/Index.asp  
Haifa branch  
http://www.industry.org.il/Eng/SubIndex.asp?CategoryID=2

- electronics, computers et and computer programs  
http://www.industry.org.il/Eng/SubIndex.asp?CategoryID=110
- textile and fashion  
http://www.industry.org.il/Eng/SubIndex.asp?CategoryID=111
- chemistry pharmaceuticals and environnement  
http://www.industry.org.il/Eng/SubIndex.asp?CategoryID=112
- infrastructure products , construction and consommation products  
http://www.industry.org.il/Eng/SubIndex.asp?CategoryID=113
- food technology and industry  
http://www.industry.org.il/Eng/SubIndex.asp?CategoryID=114  
- metals and electricity products  
http://www.industry.org.il/Eng/SubIndex.asp?CategoryID=115

**Professional associations**
Association of engineers, arhitects and graduates of technology in Israel i  
http://www.engineers.org.il/Index.asp?CategoryID=238
Association of Israel Journalists, Haifa and the North

**Research and development project supported by the Ministry of Industry**  
http://www2.matimop.org.il/1/index.html  
subsidized companies  
http://www.matimop.org.il/newrdinf/company/compsrc.htm
Personnel companies

CP&S 03 7664444 orit@cps.co.il
Ethosia 03 7678999 03 7678998 gila@ethosia.com
Jobinfo 04 8138063 vardit@jobinfo.co.il
Manpower 04 8703229 Merav.sherf@manpower.co.il
Optimum 04 6292929 avner@optimum.hr.co.il
UB systems 04 8210185 03 7600604 Uriel ubiquet@netvision.net.il
Dan 03 6136555 03 6136036 dan@dan-hr.co.il
Dialog 03 5327070 03 5327171 Anat-k@dialog.co.il
Daliah Golan 04 8244030 golandd@zahav.net
Danel 04 8626267 04 8624232 galith@edanel.co.il
Hever ITR 04 8550053 04 8550056 cheng@hever.co.il
Hever Technion 04 8228765 04 8320005
Top-Pik 03 6050505 03 6047575 naomi@top-pick.co.il
Tripel Tek 03 9204000 03 9204001 avitalz@tripeltec.com
Mor touchna 04 6222868 04 8335252 Mo re2@bezeqint.net
Meitav 04 9000874 04 9920089 ofra@meitavjob.co.il
Nisha 04 8572772 04 8580620 http://www.nisha-hr.co.il/
michall@nisha-hr.co.il
Naphtoul 04 9889430 naftull@barak.net.il
Pharma Job 03 9651158 or@pharma-job.co.il
Pilat 04 8201002 04 8201474 ofra@pilat.co.il